How to Obtain Your RCC ID#

Follow the online admission steps below.

Have your full name, social security number, date of birth, physical address and valid email address handy before beginning.

Go to www.roguecc.edu
Click on START NOW

- On the Getting Started page, select “High School Student or Under 18.”
- Watch admissions video, check video box, and select “Get Admitted” button.
- Click “I want to earn COLLEGE NOW Credit at my high school.”
- Complete the requested information and click “Begin Admissions.”
- Complete requested information in the next several screens.
  - For the term you will start, select “next term available.”
  - Check the box allowing representation & enter parent/guardian names (if desired). *If your parents call RCC, student information cannot be released unless you have completed this step. The only way to add a name afterwards requires paperwork to Rogue Central Services.*
- Finish requested information and “Certify Application and Submit.”
- Print the page with your RCC ID# and record it for future reference.

Your RCC Student ID:

Password: